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intcruletl to dpply to :11\ the bllb or S)Stem he bad re- thous:\ntl :.ddit.!on~J regul:11"1 ought to be ~ut"ot;!l'd. 
porttd, bt:UU:K! the> were .\11 an :.omc mc~Uurt: depend· llo", :u.kcd ~e, ~l~.t~l.thi) dtfici~nc> b.! supplied> Shall 

:\IORNING, :lnt on the ouCC(:s~ or the pre,ent motion. To no~ tun we rely on • c m1hta:• • Sound polic1 not l~ss th•n 
di,trict, ancludmg l'ort,ma•uth and the whole $\.atl: of e~pcraence, fort•ids a dr:.ft on llu:m fo'r'permanc..ut ser
~l:l~suchu>etts, 600. ., ·o New· '\'or k, inclu'i'·e of th" t 'tce I lowe•cr \':&lu:.ble they lire tnr :.uddcn cmcr· 

I ot:.tc and l\c\\.Jer.•e''• 1000. T o l'hil:ulelphi:a, cmn- gencics, and in th:.l> ''"> tno muc! reJi;,nee c:mnot be 
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./llo. 473 P earl, Ia lt 1llaga :Uu-Strut, J\: 1' ork. p1ising the s ~te' or' l'~:ans) lv:uua ~nd J)tl.<w ;arc, 400. pluccd on them; economy, both to them :md thcil· CO· 

S . d To Ll~ltimnu:, Anno&p(llaS, . 'or folk, im:ludmg :\!:It) l~nd \'crmnent, forl;~tls tlu::r u~e to other JlUI(co'~. 'J'll•· a·1 • .Bt 2 per a•anunr, payable qum·terly 111 a ~o<~trct:. .• \ ' 00 1 1 1 N 1 ~~ • !\nu trgm;a , 5 . To 1arlcston, .nc u< ang • ort ' ~ll<te of discipline :md insubotdmll\lon, e:~tccpt in the 

SPf:t:Cit 
or Mt:. D. R. lf'illinmt, dclivCI'Cd in the House of 

n eprcscntalivc:s OJ\ tire 29th Deccrnbel·, upclll the 

two bill; t·cportctl by h im as Chairm~n of U1e ~Ii· 

lit:ll'y Committcr, for t11e more pc:1il:ct org .• niut·on 

of lhe arnly, :~nd for rai~ing :w l!dtlitional milit:~ry 

force. 

Mr. D n . WII.t.TA \rS said, the embarrassment 
11 hich he felt on the prucnt occu10n, ""'s not of :tn 
ordan;.~ry k ind-he wa~ impr~'cd with the importunce 
ol'the subject before the committee, he w~ fc~trful its 
success mi~;ht in some degree depeod on hiv ellort.s to 
sw.tain it-:.nd 1(-clins:- that the interest, J>crlrkpS the 
('h41~;ctct· of htS CIIUntry, mig;•t be COIIllnitted by tloe 
t\ccc.•on, he w.-.s humbled th~t i~ c:ua.:.e coultl not by 
him be more 11bl) supportt·d. Jle fell, however, some 
confidence from the eireumsunce that the miliury 
cnmmiltee was cntitlt:d to the c:andor of the House ; 
bo·c•uc.e it h:11l not presented mere fra~cnts to be 
acted on in dct:.il, but a S)'littm on wlr1ch to resl the 
future prosecution of the w:.t·. An cloplllll:ltion of its 
m erits. from the rel:.tion in '' hicb he ssood to Ul:lt 
commrttco:, "u proluobly cspeott:d or him 

\\'ithout going back to the causes of dle w:~r in 
"'hich we were tngagcd, he would presume it WASllle 
object (If :1.11 to termin~>tC 11 »ucctssfull), :lllU th:r.t 
tl·u.:re now rem:.inecl no otJ1er mode, th11n to e:11l into 
the litld a forec adr qu~te to the command of e\'ery 
11onornble object. T he fnrec was abundant through
out the community, to secure, if directed with 11lull, 
~piril ttnd enterpri7.e, our detC:nce every where ; nnll, 
Jly oAcnrc, to m:lke tl1c enemy feel it h~d become his 
i nterest to ttbat:~in from plunder and oppression. 

To ..,!feet the lint gr.• at objeet, the defence of the 
expose<l parts, it struck hirn ~ of primary import 
:mce, tllat the whole juri.,dic:t ional limits of the United 
StAtes shoultl be pro' ided into mihtnry district~, llaM 
the Cllmmancl of eRc:h 6houltl be t:lltrusttd to an mtel 
ligent officer, who ahould have under hi$ commnntl 
<:ertain portion~ of llrtill~r>· and inllmtry or the regu
hr Arm)'-tliCI\ in each di~· r iel, th re ~ohould be ~ , .. f. 
iicu:nt munbcr oi cunnnn mounted on tr:l' ·clling c.>.r
ria~s, "hich could be d il"t·cteJ to 'uch part:. n> ma) 
be thr.::.ten~tl-and :1n engineer to devise the pi ns 
:~ntl superintend the erection nf such work~ nf defence 
as m:t.y b.· neccss.:\ry. 1 'hc'e would fnrm the ,.. .. n~ ing 
p<)int:. of dclencc m p raotl' of dan~, 11nd "ill be 
•••r,· ~o meet the 1pp~baunn of the "hole country. 
'' hen it ~hall h .. ve pbcrd before it proof~, that the 
prt>k.-ctin~ anr1 of gu,·cma'Atnt ;, e,·ery whN-c evend
ecl, t "111 b.: ~tow in ""'""' ih confidence .unl :Utach
ment l'or thi• .,bj.:ct nl:.o, the care of ~vcmnwnt 
c annot be \1)() e1rly dirt etcd to Ul'! 1-:. 't l'lorul., 
frontier : there d~nb'l!r all't':ld)' tlo"ist.s In its prcscllt 
~tatt', it " impro,·•blc b~ t111: enc\11). to (1111' C:.'>!'entr:<l 
anjnry, it'' lk' rt\.;ctl)· witlun Ius control for e\'~f')· l_!li· 
la •an· P'•ll'"' · he lllll)' cnnteu1pl:1 <'. ~rut w II r.·qu·n: 
:m equallu~t·e, ,. hcthl'r occupi~'tl b~ the Unit~'<l !:>lo•t <!S 
or not. Ill· woul•l c:xcmplil) 1110n: ln tJ..tail hi,. VICII~ 
on the \llhjcct of d1·f~nc•·, by cnunwr.1ting the m lil:t· 
n · da~tr ict~ llll<l thu lea~ I numlll'r of tl'oDp) which 
o.••ght to be '"•tionld in c:~ch. H ll•e rcpre:.tnt:~tin:~ 
h "Om tho~c di.u·ict~ ahall object th111 the nun•l>c•· <If 
troopi •llott<·d to "1d1 "''~ too ~mr.\1 , :1nd he felt con
fith nt ,om<! of thc.'nt \1 ouhl , he h:rli<·rl , '\tel• objer.ti1111 
:,o:r·,·erl onl.\ to ''r. n•~th1·n his ar!>'UIII' 111, taul the rnore 
._,,i~fiactor;l) )>tol e• tile- Pl<'.ll.:nt JTiil•t .• r)· •·• llhlio!unent 
iu~uffiou:nt, .lnd th.•t at "''i:hl to be incx:~•e . Here· 
"r)v~tcd it nugl•l be n·cull~ctctl h i) ob.etY.\tio·~ wc..rc 

~nd South Carolin~ . 4\iO. ·r o s ... vluul.lh tmd the v~st lace uf d:m~;e1·~ d!-cu~b :mces growing oul of the 
J.o'loritb thlnticr, 2000. T o New-Orlcanb, cunapri•lllS: In tdom ~four rns\Jtuo_ons; the "a:>te of public pru
.\lobilc, " "est .Florida ""'I N:nch1tnchcs, 2500. 'l'n pe~ty, wl!v h he cou~d allubtr:tte by ~trong facts, all 
J>rtroit and nil the weste rn front1er, 2000, nu•kinS' :u1 unrte to drssu:~de u~ h-om this resort. C:1ll them om Ol\ 
:lg'greg:~te of 10,000 rcgulur,. Thc•t· taken fronr the bhort tetms of duty, so much time is lo&t in marchnllj 
eswblishmcnl :already Jli'O\'id<'d for, lean-> :. for·cc of to :~~~d from th pl.•ces of rend<·zvous, ~·ou :\l'e subject. 
25,000. T he dulcrenct- bet~> ccn the numlwr~ enlbtcd to p:.y nlarly donbk tlw foi'Ce neccssu•'V to m:tintain 
and elfcc· iH: men, is ,.e,·y materiol: in no >CI'1'1CC, 1S ""Y one point-mal;;e the term of ~er\ ice Joug, and 
it e<>timated at less tlr~n one fourth, \lith new lencs, )Ou d •st>roporti(ln the huHlaen of the w;ll' rn ~horr, 
:tt one •hird: deduct onlv 10,000 f1'0m t! c wiJOlcman~ the great mlbs who tom1 l11c militia will find it chC:I{I· 
bet· p1'0Vidcd fur, we sh~ll, :.upposi.ng our u nk.:, li llt:tl, c r to p:ly regulru'S tln.n fil)hl thcmsel,·es. 
IH•ve in the fidd only 15,000 thal c~n be directed Shall we anv lon1;·"er <I~1YC ou ·51.:h·es by a furtlrer 
:.gainst Niagara, King:.ton, \lontr~at, l -ower Canada dependance on tne \'olunteer :.cu.! E:..puicnce i~ 
and lf:Uilit.'l. 1:. tllllt number ~ufficicnt > 'l'lus must C<Jn..Jly \\'llrning os t-> tht:m. T hough th(IUS31lds of 
depend upon tlae numbe~ :r.nd qu:thty or tlu: opposing your br:we count") men, ) fr Chllarm:na, h:a1'C ru~hcd 
force. It ought nol to be uumated th.tt the regular to the liciJ of dllnger, it W!LS ce<"t:.inly not undo:r tJ1c 
f(lrce in Upper and Lowor ~~nttda is It's than 12,000; ''oluntcc:r acts-if evet• one :-cherne was betttt· calcu 
besidc..-s these there aru the milit.a, :\1\d al Halifllx, 3,000 !:lt.ed to dt-CCI\" its :1uthors tlr~a\ :.notl~<:r, this SIU"eh' 
regu.ars. T o drive tlab force fa (lm the rield you ihould " rt. 'l'o ~ay nothing abou·. its un"Oibtitution111 cb.i'
cross tl1e St. Lawrence \lith r• \rdl :~ppoantc..-d :mny r.1ctcr, It is a misel':lble contri>'allce, pcrfecth· r.ug:~
twenty thous:md strong, with :1 reser''"• .. Jw,,~,. dcsira. tOr), except o :~c:eompli$h disappointrm:nl. w .tbout 
ble, with l'a\1 troops mi\lsJ>Cilbible, of 10,000 men " c a head, i~ operations, to s:.y the le .. sl of them, begin 
ought n•• l to c:..lculllte on J>l.::<ce. Adminil>tr.uion haYe :11. the \\ rong end T he people llre to mkll;.~l(e tl•e 11r. 
in \':lin sued for itthrou~;h ;\tr. RubsCI, c,·eu :It tl1e f.ur-to .usoc;:.te-to enrol them:;eh·es- to n ·com
exp nse of the sarc~tic snce1~ of the Srttish mini~ter: mend officer.1. l'rg:~nise :• regiment, it "ill be mudc 
let us then pr.:p:lte m good C!lllCSt fo,• war. If t.he UJ> of such discol"t:.mt :mel .nsubordinate materitls 
'J'rifl~ >ih:~ll not bring- witll it peace, tlu. c:un• :U. u •tr<ngt>n; t'O ;,nd gtl'J~"'~III of c:.ch other c . 11 (Jea·c~ 
mu.,t open in:\ Sl)l<! of,·igor aod force c;olculatcu tt• I c·unlot C'\ist in it. but, .:tb~o,·e :ttl th~· Yoiuntt~r i~ to 
inspu~ confidence of sucec3S .• mon_~; our,el ·o,, Met mel, nt himr;ellllu~-c ye r~ for t11e ' perform:1ncc of one 
a'~e m ~e on~m)'. The result ot ~uch. :. st:<te or >"',"r's si!I'Vice. Hc;>o'·'l these acts •s the biii propn~c~ 
~tngs wall be r ,, ·or:&ble to u~, by _depl"t':'san)> the 'PI· .... ,,h •• rc'ff'rtmtiot~t>/ the :·iflilll that /.tug ace·~~~ /u •tic:. 
rats of the adversary, llnd by ma~mg our OW•• troop' ~ltt·m, ami lit~ 6<rt•irXU to tltt: $'fiVCt 11111ent o.f tl.c 111..,, orl.o 
u~d~unted-notlung ~ust be lch to <'htmco: th:tt as n11vc Ct/J'ol,<:t!tlu!t.: ·dl~·c-:md , in thei1·~tc .. 11, ,1utlhmse 
Wttlun tlre compass ol our. means-we <Ieser\ e t<1 lle n C(lrps nt ::!.;,000 men, of :m efficit:nt re~ ubr ch•I':\C· 
fortunate. T o be succcsslul, om• mo1 eii\CIIL' el'try tcr. When the eoloncls shoa 1 h'l\'c bcm solcct.:<l tbr 
where must be in conae1·t 1 ~l the ~nme momcn~. we thei,r ''irtut~ nnlf inftut·ncc, gh•c tn them tht· , l~rtion 
move on. C:mndll, :1. corps nt 10,000 .'~' n >hould ~rom of t.lctr officers- they c..111 b.:tt<'r jud~o;e \\hn OU);ht to 
1~1e ~rnva.n~ o~ .H:une, tlan:aten ll.<hti•x; II• a ~~vrt·- eomm~nd, nnd'who c.~n mi>c men m t:.ci•· own nc•gb. 
bton tl \\ rll rndtsput:•bly he fc:!l; .such :1 fon·t at d~,. b~a·hoocl , than \h~ pt•esidcnl o.· tla~· S<.:lltl'''· T hb mode 
rei"'rded hy the enem), tnrstmg to tlte •Uppo)cd thl- 11111 nnl>· ch:u1gc the :.ppolntmcu• ol oflicea· ., orom in· 
ficulty of '~PJil'O;I(;h, w,JI be comt~<:tcnt to the 1·cduc- d" adu:u meml~<:rs oi co11grc~s to h.: colonel ,, ho c:c:r
tion of I l1hlitx t.~inl~· will be more sc:ruptlous "l.o he :•sso~i:,tc:~ 1\ ith 

The c!l:lr.,ctcr of thi~ govcrnn:tcn~ la:~tl been !tO d• • h1~1 111 dan;:cr thnn an>. otho:•· c:tn be; the,\ lllll) be 
pre:.sc:d 111 ~-u~•J>I.: , notmurc br lor.:•~!' .h:m d<lmr,uc nlcly cntnl.ted "·uh th., pow~r, unrll'r rlac !IJl<lroba
miSreprescnt.~tJ<m, '"' mucla c\ en "ulln thc•c "•lb •5 taon of the preMd~nt \\'':h :.lll'h a pru•·\,.1•111 tJ,, .:orp\ 
WIUIOnt them, it had bc·c<~mc nc<'l"'~:lr) to m:<kc WAr, C:\n be r:lr>etl :~lmost ·h »ot>n "'the officer~ C!an be no
to p l:tee nur b:.cks ~g msl the 11all,: ,,,) J>N1C .to J:,,. min~t~d ~j"UJt· pre1o tl··nt, "FJl'"''·ed b} the ,~rc..\U', and 
ropean m •raudel'"'o, llacre h "p •ant U<)<>ll•l winch. IH: co~lfllh5:ono:tl by tl•.: "'ed,;lar) of war. l'he tcm1 of 
will not ren·dc. This gooJ the " <1' Ja.., ::cctnnt•h•h· cnla.tnacll~ is, coJ.r~~sc ily, Mt tl•e mo,t digible to 
1:d: but it h~s become nl(lre th~n e\'tr a.cce•~:.:y to torrn :.ohla· r..: but, iu:.,mucla :t• •t is alonLtful wbe. 
pnwe, tlut we \\':llnot onlr dccbrc 1tar. bu.tt;.n pro tt:cr )OU c:t11 get a l~rcc sufficier•tl)· otrong ~~~ ;, long 
":cute it witlt <'llef1,'\ anal c"n""gcou' cntt 1pr.J:e. Th•• Jh!I'IOd. the prcscn t IS pnrJYised 
honor,th<' chnsctc; of the ll:lti.-.n require., th •t tl!c Dri- " '·' "'g oho,~n the racco:,,;t~ of :UI):"mcnting the re
t.ash puwer on our botd•·r.. ·h~ll he dttnollshcd an th<' ~'!"'" ~<·:~•·~. 11 \\"S "1'"•:1> m:-tt·u.J to J•tovi.!t for 
ncM e:~mpai!,"1t-ht r \mcri< ~~~ pru1 inC<':i OJII<'t' "ru:t. ~ hlllll); tire r .. uk.;, :.nd to~ k·!<: '"~ I Ia~ 111 :11 tl.~ir lull 
from llt'r, evcrv at~"mj)t tn l"t·cm cr thrm '·.II ~ clu· C(lrnpi< m~nt "h.-n fillc 1 \\' itla tlu~ ,.i~w \\ "' tlw 6r..t 
meric:il, except llarough ncNocl~tion. The nnd 1<1 ~ccuun introduced. The l:l"·''~'t .:,·11, incident to the 
pe:~cc hen lies through C:.natYa. When '' e shall 01ce 1 e~ruiting s. r1 icc, rc,ults I rom the 11\unbu 11f J~on~ 
be in the r•O)>e»;on uf it. pc:lC.e, honm .• ble pun·, the tn wl•om the public mo: cy u :as nccn>•r•l) tlis1. abut
sole object of us all, b • cured. nut :;ome t;cnllt men eel: in. fl!'' pona<>ll to t~•c llUIIIbcr of J> • 1 ~011, ,,,tJ1 
:af1i:ct a ~~·mpath~· for the C:ultdo;.n,-wh), ~~y .thty, whom au~. en.t~hlnl. wall b,• aL> mi~.<pplic .. ti•·n. To 
will ) on m~kc 1ur on them •- Thl) h .. ,.e nul IIIJU~d rem••cly tl11s, at » p~po"""l Ill :•rpnint uOi~er, to t·,.ch 
us. X or, Str, h:wc tl•c llriti'h tAr" injur\:<1 "'• .tl n:trirncnt. lor t)a;.t p:-.rt:cul:.r p111J><•st·, in no" n differ
though the) a~ the in,trumrnt:. of phJUd.!t ~nd i1!' c•IJ. fro'!' tho•c.:\\re:td) appo! ·t~tl, ,,ho sh;.ll b.: t•m
J)I'C~~mcnts. Ill> to COllljllc.'r th<• ,n~crcal:lll\ nf t.Ju: oal, plo~c·llll N'<'rUtttng !>'lr 1!11.:11' rur~:cla·c rq(lllllll' , 
to ro.z& tbc Brrti~h powe , to r.-af'h b) such means l·.-r thne to be uutlcr the o~v r.f a nrator, ,, ho dtt 11 1 , .• 

prutli~ate anti unju" JTiini,try, that w:.r i~ \1 .1getl :.t cche =·•~u be •ccountablc tilr th1.: i!>im.- 11f nonllt· 1,11d 
all- the unarmed w.llnevcr lkll on \ mericrm b:.)Onet.' clc.thl~ l<1r th:.t •e· "icc. The a:.r•k.' lithe) •I,,- Jill:· 
--it ·~ not Jtj; :<~nsttla~ peopk of either C.ruatl:l or Gr.:.•t b<·nce of ;~II the offi~(;rs on <he prc~cm c\t.~11a~l:n1cnt 
l)ri\Jin, bUt :li;':un~t tJ.c Jo~n~::Ja,h •uhjcc;t\ in :tMl\q,tJrM 1\lll be inrli•p•·n~iblt.·, KS in our ~cr• ic,• tlu· Jl~='CIT• 
tho war as directed ;\lr \\ h.·rc rcc.•pitulo.te.! ut ti•.n of prh·.•te> to •he oflit•·n." gn :\\t·r t(11,11 in'. 11v 
some lc:ngll1 th.- :>mount of \lr.:: f>nc J>rn,·i<lc<l, ;anti otla~roc.:n,c.c \ h .. te~·er 'J'hc ne~· org:..,,7 .t!ur• wl .rh 
h l , .. h,cla ~>·;:u '" c .. • .. •r> t<-r the ' ·lf .. us obj1·rts th~t "'" f:'" •·n 10 tht· :11m~ .. t the l.a~t "., <• '· i1 -:: 1.,~. <I 
hould bt atcomr•li..l.cd, .lao11 ing tJa;,t :1t l":ut t wo:my t.he numbc:r of Jlr"'"WS in each wrnp.'n) ,, 1tl.ut.t a 
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corresponding increase of officers. The recruits, as 
tast as they at•e enlisted, may be concentrated unEler 
the eye nf the m:~01·, when: they may. b~ exercised 
and drJIIecl, so that who:n he joins the rt'gimcnt, they will 
be q 11al tfied to entet• the ranks and face tho: enemy. 

Uo: expected to hear it objected, that these :.ddi. 
t iona! officer:. arc umleCI!ss:u·.•, sceill',;" the regiments 
"ere not full. lie apprchemlcll this objl'ction was more 
spectous than solid. Considct•ing all the circumstances, 
in relation to the army, the peri Ill when t".tised, and 
how officcNd, he believed, supp3Sing the reglme:tts 
only half 611ctl, it wns iml1spcns:bly necessary the of
ficet·s should be constantly with tnem. He "as much 
mist.aken if the oAicers were not as raw as the- private 
soldiers-it was as tmportant thtty should be familia•· 
with the duties as they whom they :u·e to command. Il 
would be nothing shot·t of butchery to ~end brave men 
into the field umlrr such eircumstnnces, when in our 
powet• to avoid them. All the dolla1·s and cents you 
will save by refusiu~ th.C3c few additional officers, would 
1111t be wot·th the hfe of a single man, to Stty noth in~ 
of th. possible slaughter of thousands without them. 
Of n~c<!ssity Olll' officers need instruction-they 
should b.a devoted to it during the winter-they can 
be no where so beneficially employed :ts with theis· 
r er;iments, on duty. It is tl~e quality, t~ot the numbet·, 
of · t·oops, that s~cur<'S 1utd vnp:·ovcs .n.ctory. 

one o het· obJeClt(fll he could anttctpate-perhaps 
those who .:an sneer :\t the disasters and misfor· 
tuno:s of the lnte cnmpaign may objt'ct, that there is 
no cncourarcmenl. to vote :~.tlditional forces, st'eing 
t hose which have been nlrcacly raised have been so 
ill~ employ,·d . It becomes us all to be cq~al\~ f:tith· 
ful to our countq, \\hethet• her arms are vtctor1ousor 
not; it is in times of discomfiture that the patriot's 
r esolution and \"it·tucs :tre most needed. l t is no 
matter bv what party names we are distinguished, 
t his is oui· country-we :we children of the same fami· 
ly, and ou~ht to b_e brothers in :\ com.mon cause. 
'l'he misfot tune wluch bcfals one portton, should 
sink deep into the hearts of the others also. 'Vhat mis
f?•tune so ~rent ~s the loss of .character ? lf we shal~ 
forget our tmp:\nence under dtsgrace, :md look back 
on the even s th~ have pttssed, with only as much 
candor as becomes us, this objection must vanish. 
Under the ctrcums\nnces in which it fouttd itself, 
without experience ~ithcr in itself or others to guide 
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westem frontier exposed to s:wage im·on<l. Hence all 
ou;· mi~furtuncs! After th ts, will tt be contended that 
the accidental appoimment of an improper agent shall 
cause a refusal of tho for~e necess:~ry to dt-ag our 
drowned honm· up from the oc.·an of inf.1my into 
which it has hcen plunged? tmpos9il>lc! t::conomy of 
life and tt·casm·c call lor a vtgm·ous e&mpatgn-away 
with l tfdc~s expcdtcnts; miserable inct·tncss must be 
banished-zeal and energy must be infused every 
where. One p1·otraeted camp:tigu will cost twenty 
fold more than the expcndittm:s olOW nskcd fot·. Let 
this be the si$'n.tl fot• re90llllion-the first evidence of 
energetic pohcy. Let us suppose ourselves le:1ding 
the fi>rlorn hope, and :tSSIIme the spit·it and vigor cha· 
racterist.c of such an enterprize ; the army will feel it, 
the people will f..:el it, dis:tste1· and disgt·acc \fillt.hcn 
disnppo:ar. 

L'rom thc J:ssex Registe1·. 

IMPRE::;i:H\lEN'.r. 

• 

The following c.l~position of Mr. Isaac 
Clark, of this town, who has been torn from 
his family and country, and for thne years 
compdlt:c.l to serve on board his Britannic 
tm~t!sty':. ships of w:w, is entit\c:d to an atten
tive perusal. Those Americans who can 
read thi-; n:trrative without the strongest 
emotions of indignation and wrath towards 
the insolent and haughty oppressors of our 
bn\\'e and honest mariners, and cqmmiseta
tion for their sufferings, or who can attempt 
to justify and palliate the atrocious conduct 
of our man· stealing enemies, can be fit only 
for slaves to the corrupt court of St. J ames, 
and had better take refuge with their favorite 
' · bulwadl ;" they are unworthy to breathe 
the pure air of Liberty. 

The narrative affords a most striking and 
affecting view of the sufferings which uot 
only our townsman, 1\•l r. Clark, but thousands 
of American seamen have endured, and which 
all have been liable to endure, by this iofer
na\ practice of I mpressment on the high seas 
from om n~ss~;ls. But the clay of retribution 
will come, and it ought to be the determina
tion of c::ve1·y patriotic American, to compel 
the enemy to abandon this most insufferable 
and degrading practice; or, iA the language 
o r the Hon. M r. il.lason, "to nail our color!. 
to the: ma::;t, aud sink in the eflort." 

JVo. SO • 

and asked by captai~l Elliot if I would go to 
my duty - on my refusing, he ordtrtd me: to 
strip, tied me up a second time, and ga' e me 
two dozen more, aud kept me on the! same 
all('wance another wet·k-,hen ordered me 
on deck again, and asked if I would go to 
work; I stiil pen,isted that I "as an Ameri
can, aud that he! had no right to command my 
services, and I wouiJ do no work on boa• d 
his ship. H e: told me he would punish me u1:• 
til I was willing to work, and then ga"·c m:t 
the third two dozen lashes, ordered a vt~ry 
heavy chain put round my nC'ck, {:-.uch as thq 
had used to ~ling the lower yard) fn<>tcned to 
a r ingbolt in the deck, ancl that no per:~on, rtx
cept the master at aroas, should sp,·ak to tn t' , 

or give me nny thjng to cat or drink, but my 
one biscuit and pint of vtater for twenty four 
hours, until [ would go t-o work. 1 was kt'f-~ 
in this situation N INE. W £E KS, when be
ing exhausted by hunger :mel thirst, 1 wllS 
obliged to yield. Aftc( being on hoard the 
!>hi p more than two years and a hal f, and be· 
ing wounded in an action with a French fri· 
gate, I was sent to the hospiml- when par
tially recovered, I was sent on board the Im
pregnable, a 98 gun ship. l\1 )'wound grow· 
ing worse, I was returned to the hospital, 
when the American consul received a copy 
of my protection from Salem, and procurtd 
my discharge on the 29th day of Apr il labt. 
There were seven impressed A mcricans on 
board the Porcupine, three of whom h~1cl en-
tered. I SAAC CI.AHK. 

Essex, ss.-Decembcr 23, 1812.-Then 
Isaac Clark personally appeared, and made. 
solemn oath t hat the facts in the foregoing de
claration, by him made and subscril>ed, wel;e 
true in all their par ts-Before 

JOHN PUNCHARD, 
M. T OWNSEND. 

Jtmicet of the P eace, cmd of the Quorum. 

it administ1·ation ought not to be censur. d fox· the 
b;1cl milit.'\t•y appointments it may have made, howe. 
ver much i~ may deserve, if it shall retain men in em
ploy wh<'n toun<l incapable to dischm·ge the duties 
cntr~.,ted to them. He was fearless of contradiction 
in decl:mng all. om• disa~ters spnmg from. ~ cause 
whidl no man 111 tbc natton could h:we nnttctpated
i.t was next to impossible nny human bl!ing could 
!l:tve to•·eset:ll, much less pt·oviJed ag:.inst it. It was 
with p:tin and rduot :mce he fe ll 1t his duty, to speak 
of an officet· f.tllen and thsgt•aced-he w.shed he 
could disco vet• an" cause for the surt•cnder of D~troit, 
less henious than· tt-eachcry or cowardice-between 
tlwm he snw notlung to choose. Justice will he1·eaf. 
ter if p:tll\ hcnt denies it now, pronouuce the pl.m 
of ~he camt;aign, as intru~to::d to gen. Hull, easy :o be 
accomph.;hed, :\nd ju licious in its objects. T he coR't· 
mamlan1. w:LS fm·nished with every means necessary 
tor ~uccc~s-witn moncv, men, prO\;sions and muni
tiolls o!'" :tr in abundanct:. 'What better mode could 
have been adopted, to prevent IJ,dian hostility, and in. 
tercept nriti;$h :;npplics of.. he massaCI'C? That your 
armv !:ad not been protruw:cl be) oml 1.lle potut with 
which comnmn.entions could have been m:tintained, 
j 8 l''·ident (rom t••e events which followed. \Vhat was 
there to mat· sur cess I ~othing! The commandant at 
:Malden nco·dc \ only an :tpology to surrender! \Vhat 
if the olhe1• Hull had comnta.tded? Every tlting would 
have fallen bdore; him-g1·eat science "as not neces
sary; courage an I t:tithfulne.;s would have accom. 
plished t-ver.r thing. . . 

A train ol hca,·y nrltllery was not requtrcd to bat
ter a breach tot· tliC' ass:.ult; it was not necessary to 
fire a sin{;'le gttti ·-IIOt a c:H·tt"idge need have be<'n ex
pended-the b:1yo .et alone was a.lequate to nave 
taken ~I:.lden,al nnv ho111· from the moment the Ame-
1·ican army crosst>d 1nto Canad:t, till its most shameful 
rett·ent. The fort was no~ enclosed ! one entire side 
was open to assa lt! Yes, str, had tlte. ln-ave ~~ul!, 
'vho bure your "thtmtlct· on the monntam wave,· <h
rected the v::lor of that army, he would have poured 
tne storm or nctory resistless on the foe. This black 
deed without a batt!<', W lS consummated in the 4<>· 

licit:Vt sut•t•ender of the brave corps which were 
h3~ten;n~ to h · s relief; tlt<:St', too, \\ et e a!Tfos,ed and 
th.o.--own back ()ll the commwuty, lc~ving the wh~le 

I, Isaac Clark, of SJ ie m, in the county 
of Essex, and commonwenith of ;\1assdchu
setts, on solemn oath der.lan:, that I was born 
i ·1 the town of H andolph, io th t: countv of 
Nor folk ; havt: sailed out of Salem afor;sairl 
al)out se\·e:1 years ; that on the fourteenth day 
ol June, 1809, 1 was impre"·sed, and forciblr 
taken from the shsp Jane, of N orfolk, b) th~ 
sailing master (hi:. name was Carr) of his 
m:1jesty's sh tp Porcupine, R obert Elliot corr.· 
man(lcr. I had a protection fs·om the cu~tom 
house iu Salem, which· I shewed to capt. El
i.iot; he swore I was an Englishman, tore my 
protection to pi<;ccs b(·fort: my eyes, and 
ordered me to go to work-1 told him I di<1 
not belong to his flag, and I would do no 
work under i t. H e: then ordered my legs put 
in ircns, and the next morning ordered th_ 
master at arms to take me on deck, and givt
me two dozen la~hes ; after receiving them, 
he ordered him to keep me in irons, anc.1 
gi•e me one biscuit and a pint of v.ater for 
twenty-tour hours. After keeping .ne in this 
sltuauon one week, I was brought on deck, 

R elitj' to tlte distressed. The parents of 
T homas Lynch, living near l<'cd~ral Hill, 
Baltimore, an old couple 70 or 80 years of 
age, whose only hope and dependance was 
oo his a<>sistance, after supposing him to be 
be dead for a long time, have recdved a let· 
ter from him stattng his impressment and 
Jated " On btJ:t rd hts m11jesty's ship Potc· 
tiers off Cape H enry /' where he could look 
on his native land, and hope to reach it ; and 
from whence his parents ln:l)", if they live to 
the E'nd of the wars, and he escapes, hope to 
see him before they die. Bait. Su11. 

From the Flwida F rontier. 
A letter from a Georgia volunteer , dated 

C::tmp, N ewh•)pf', St. J ohns, D t'c. 1, says
" The army is now ab·IUt 500 s trong, ar~d is 
to be j oined ht a few d~ys by about 400 more, 
now garri:>ontd at P oi11t P etre ; when we 
shall march to Col . S mith\ camp, befor e:: St. 
Augustine. The g..sn·boats on the river op
posite t() our camp ha\·e reccJVed orde-rs to re
pair to that plact', where they will be JOined 
by other nav.1l force, and b1..sicgc the fortress 
of St. Augustine." 

Anoth.:r letter, from an officer, elated at 
P oint P etre, D··c. 5, 'fft.:r cnum,..ratin~ he 
companies that had sai1ed for East Florida, 
says-·~ Th~ five !_Olllp;Wcs a\ \hi.; p!.lce, rt: 
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m ain in statu qu·?, without bt:ing ahle to g;..-e 
any g uess at what time we ~hall rcct i\·e 
marchin~ orders. H t: observes further," that 
on the 28th ult. about 50 o r 60 offic~> rs, ao<.l 
so me regulars, were dctacht: d fmm 1 he regi
m ent to which he belong->, und ·r the c•lm
mand o f captain \Voodt uff, c•f the United 
S tates ri flemen, for the pur post: of n cv~noi
teriog St. A ugustine, and Lnnt;;!ng on· .t large 
number of bullocks collt.!c tec\ in thai. n•·igh~or
hu)(l by th~ Sp.tnianls. 1~wugh failmg in 
that particular, ther succeeded in bringing ofl· 
a pit.ktt g uard, ~onsist ing o f a corporal and 
3 pnvates, withou t ftring a gun. T he force 
at St. A ugustine is estim:n t:d at abou t 700, 
400 of which are blacks, ht!t \\reen who m and 
the S paniard s , m uch disaffection prevails. I t 
is said, the blncks threaten a general assassin
ation if thl! fo rtress is surrendered ; and in a 
freak, had so me days since directeQ the g uns 
on the lines to the wwn, withou t, however, 
doing any m1c;chief.>' 

R eed Patriotism. A £ompany of mounted 
volunteers, from E ast T cnness<.:e, of about 
240 .'nen, have arrived in Georgia, in excel
lent health and spirits, prov ided w i th ever) 
nec<~ssary fer battle. T hey h ave signified to 
g)\', I\'I .tch('l ,heir readintss to rnarch to any 
p >int or po~t where any ser\'ice can be n:n
der"'l to the state of G.;org·a or the United 
St1.tes, pr v;ous to their march, but they were 
to met! h1s answer upon the " tented fidd,,' 
and not ~•wai t it upon the "downy couch." 
T his U; ac:ling more than profi·ssing. 

STE~L'S N A Vl{ L1S1.'. 

It i<; a fact that the memorable destruction 
o f lllc G uerriere, capt. D lCr.!s, by capt. Hull 
of the Constitution, is not mentioned amtmg 
the B. iti-.h losses in Sted' s L ist of the Hoyal 
N.t\') for O ::tober, 1812, although she is 
omitted in the al?habecical list of ships, 
w hile the Alert of 16 guas is stated to ha,·e 
been taken by the An~crican fr:gate n sscx, 
o f 32 guns, and unda the n1iscdlaneous 
head, • is a particular cnumenuion of t.!n:ry 
little privatt:t.!r which had been captured by 
the squadron on the II tlifax stati()n, one 01 

which, the D olphin schooner, of one gun, 
one swivd, and 28 mm, it apptars was sent 
in by this sdf-same redouht:lblc frigate Guer
riere, which has so strang· l~ v'lnish.:d from 
his m:ljt>sty's sen · ice. Should the :;.\!ace
d oman, likewise, be pcrmi\.tt:d to sink quit tly 
into oblivion, aod oo notice be taken of the 
}'rolic, ~till 1t is hoped, whenever the f•w
tunc of war places one of our "jir-b'til(' fri
gates in the power of our an .. g11.tnimous foe, 
that the loyall\Ir . S teel wiil n·lt onlv assign 
her a suitabl(' station in the alphabetical 
t , .. e, hut explain in the p mp.- us m tictt: 
of c.1 llun:.s fro ··n the enenH, h m· sh~· fell into 

l • 

th~.:. h.mds of che ' O..:Nll .'Q!,JL•en,' ' for whe-
th ·r conquerors or va:lflUtsh~ ,\ , the inlrepid 
an 1 tno lest offict:rs of our g.tlbnt IHl\ v wil\ 
nl , r blush ..tt the trnd1, nor their cu tntr y 
fed ashamed of its disci ,st.rc. Patriot. · 

L m· s the 12th said .1c tlw battle of Agna 
d l." Cll)a, ' \ F mlow me, comr~u.ks--if an) one 

. among ) ou is af:ai,l, let h1 m pl.\ce hi mself 
~t:lliu~ me~ 1 will :;erve 0\S a ::ih&d<1 to him., 

:i\£\\·-YORK: 
S.11'UJ7D.2Y .MOR.YJXG, J.JX 16, 1813. 

-
rr:J> ' Ve have long been btutbene<l with complaints 

from our couutry patrons, th:.t their pape1·s do not ar

r1' e in st:ason, :.or\ ha,·e as long con ten a plated adopllng 
the only pos~1hlc method of ob,·iating them. "e h,,,·e 

already stated that it is impo»sible to Jmt ujJ one half 

of 0111 public:.tion in season for theit· being rcc~:i,·cd 

at the Post-Office on Saturday. Conseqnentl), more 

th:.n one half must lay G'l.'e•· Sunday in our office, w11l 

not be recch·td in the New-York Post Office unul 

M onday, and cannot be m:~.iled until T uesday morn

ing. The only mode of doing away th s evil, is to 

alter our o:1y of publication from Sntw·dnyto 'l'uet
duy, and this we have at length resoh·ed to do. Ou1· 

readers arc, therefore, requested to take notice, that 

the next. publicat1on of T lte War will be on T li!::S

D.\ Y morn.ng next, and e'er afte1·, it. w.ll be issued 

on that day. 

.. lli·. Williams'~ S jJeech. T he speech of ~Ir. W illiams, 

contained in this paper , is so excellent in )•Oint of style, 

and so impot·tant in itself, as affording a develope

ment of the views of cong ress in regat·d to the future 

opet·atiOns of Ute war, that we recommend it to the pe

rusal of our t·eadars. lt is not out· intention to pltbli!>h 

ever) speech d~JI\ ered on the floor of congress; but 

the one now S'' en con tams so much motller of milita

ry importaa ce, and bas such a tendency to rouse the 

energ'ies of ot.u· ~ountr) in the pr~sent contest, that we 

could not fol'lx:at· giving it publicity. ll'e ar·e at war·, 

and every tlung tending to render it a s uccessful 

<Jtrug{,:'lc, bhould cet·tainly be adopted. 

Fr·om the PhiladcljJ!tia " T ickler." 

< Wm·' Poets. In a late number of T he ' \:w, a 
New-Y<U·k papct·, is a piecP. to the memory of m:tjor 
Cuyler, k1llcd in the battle of Queensto-wn. 1t m:t\ 
furnish a funhet• example how much great Wt'ltet:s 
think and u-rite ahk(>, when it 1s l..nown th:<t th'" Lines 
on l3 ;.~ron D.: K.,lb, p.<ge 61 of t.he American Poetical 
) l iscell:l.ny, are :1 precise copy of the production above 
alluded. to. 

A fullow who sub•cl'ibes himself D B. V. has 

several t imes frL't•or·ecJ us with his poetical commu
nications lor the \Vat·, which we have inserted as 

or·iginal. l n this w:'), the Tirkl~:r· him sell~ might, per

haps, be itnposcu on, without deset·ving a castigation 

lt cannot be supposed that either of us ha\'e t·ead 

et·eJ·y tlang; and if so "!JI'Cllt 11 ~r·riter" as \ h . ~lil. 
ton rna~· be depended on, the Devil once decein!d a 

Dcing who was mfinitely his sttpcrior. As fo1· :\fr. 

D. n Y. we forgive h1m; but r..:qucst h 1tn to tl-ouble 

us no mo1·e "ith his selections: ami ft·om this time 

forward, we shall refuse to insc1·t in the W:u·, any 

anonvmou11 communic:ttions whateve•·, unless the au-. 
thor's real name il> kno '' n to tlta editor. 

P S. That "_rrcat ·writers'' arc sometimes subject 

to et·1·ors, we only ha,·e to refer to the above p;n·a. 

graph of the sapient editor of the Tickkr, in which 

he tells us that major Cuyler wal> k1lled at the battle 

of ' · Qu<enstOlNl." £ very P rinkr's Dcnl knows lo 

the contrary. 

SU)f~IARV. 

T he pre~idcnt has signed tltc bill pa.qscd by con

gresl> to increase the navy ; and the bill dit"<;cting tl.te 

l>CC ctarJ of tbe treasut)' to remit the lines, pcn.tltics, 

and forfeitures, incurred by the merchants, importers 

of l)OOds frt'm G:~at Dri~ 
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Capt W illiam Jones, of P hiladelphia, formerly a 
member of congress, is :~ppointecl sccretat·) ofth · na,·y. 

General John Armstrong, of this statl·, =111d com

mander of the t:nited States troops at the post antl 

vicinity of .Ncw-\"o1·k, 1s nominated b~· the pt'C51dcnl 

to the senate for the office of &ecretary at war, but 

the nomination h .• s not 'et been acted oa. 
• 

It s:ud in llahfn papers, tltat considerable qu:mti-

ties of cannon, p )Wdcr, gu tlock~, &c. had been set:tt·d, 

'ducb were intended too have been imported into th~ 

United Sthlcs. 

Letters from the northwest, rccei\'cd in " 'a!>hmg-
ton, announce the continued exe1·tion of gen. H arrison 

in the duties of h ib &t:ltion, and slate some cn·cum

stanc~s which ind1cate a pmpose not. to let the ''inter 

pass over without attemptmg to distinguish his liule 

army and h imself by some g:.ll:mt achievement. 

Gen. H. has hatl :1 number of oxen shod, for the 

pm·pose of conveying tl1e soldiers across the lake~ 

upon the ice. 
\Ye understand that gen. Hull is to be t r1ed by a 

court-martial to be held in P hiladelphia-the COUI'l to 

open on the first of f'cbrmu·y. 

NAVAL AN D MA R IN£ ;yiE:\IO RAN D A. 
.11./WirED, 

./Jt Tf'ilmingtrm, Ul'ltish schoonet• Betsey. from Gl:ts
gow I(H· 13.u·bado<·s, ,n ballast, pnzc to the Ht,engt·, uf 
Ualtimore. 1 he llet C) , '·' ht:n ca..,tured, haJ 20.000 
dollat·s on boarcl in spcc1c, .. h1ch ''as aken on ho,u-d 
tbe pri,·at..;•·r. 

. 11 .Por·t&rnollth, pr ''ateer ship Alfred, from ~ wut· 
months crui.,c-has r:.,Jturtd nothing, but tltc two 
nrita!>h bt·igs \\ hich have arrh·ccl. Sh'" had a severe 
eng.1geroent. II 1th .l li<t•go l'lli;'liSh bltip (supposed Ill\ 

l a,liaman) showinlj · wo l1e1· of guns-It 1d he1· mi~:en
.n,.~t shot :\\\ .t) , CHic m"n k.tlled, and considcrabl) d:~.
maged . 

• tit C"arleston, p1·ivateer T om, of Baltimore, from :1. 
cruise, '' 1tb tk luss o£ hc1· furcmnst. 

.;1: Snlt:m, priv:~teet• ship Amet·tca, capt:1in Hopes, 
from a c1·uisc of lour tnonth,, durin~ '' hich !>he h.1s 
c:~pturcJ the following vessels: Urit1sh br;b U;.rt, (ar
nved) from c,,·cnada tor Glasgow ; coppt:n:d, and 
mounts 8 guns; car,:o, 65 hhds t·um, 155 baltl> ..• nJ 
400 ceroons Cl>tton: Brit1sh brig James ;~!l'l (;harlotk, 
ft·om Liverpool lot· St. Johns, wi h coal and tlr) -goods: 
D1·itish br1g Bcn.l·'m1n, from Xcwloundland to t•oole, 
with fish anW. oil, cajJtllrerl in the £11g itl1 chan11e!, or
dered lol' the first port not·th ()f ::\ :mt ~ckct: l:nti:.lt 
slnp Ualph, from <~nebec tor l Altllon, with oak tim
bet·: Bl'll·Sh :;hip Jlopc,from ~t. Thom.•s 1(>1' Ul:ts~ow, 
with 3\JO hhds. sug-at·, 32 hhd~ rum, 71 bales collon, 
&c. Urit1sh ht·ig •·.uphcnu , frc.m L· Guir:l lor 1;1u· 
raha;·, "1th 4UU,00u wc:aght cocoa at•d cufh:c I te 
\ mel'lc:< cnl~.:>cd 1.5 tb):. m the Cn~ I ish chanr.t I, ;.1ul 

did not b<.;<.: an Lnl)hsh n:~t.ton:.l ship du1·ing h.!.' 
cruise. 

.ilt .\ ".·:vjJOI't, The p1·h·ateer ship Alex:md~:r, W 11-
m an, of HI guns aud lSU men, from :.1. rru1sc· of 90 
d:.l.\ s-made no pt'll: ·s. E.J:tract jr·om J.. r CJ ,,,o •: 
« li.'o\·ember 26, 1hs~o,·ert:cl a sa .I m the 1:\. G. ~cl all 
sail in chase-at 3-·l past 5 &he fired a gun and h0\~1-
ed English colors, :md tacked lo the ' Y..:stwat·<l -\\ <.: 
took in all out· light s:ul!', and hauled up out· co111' .c ~ 
t•eady lor nction-hnilcd him under E.ngliJh col•lt·.;, 
and was answered ft·om London lo• Dcm:;.rara; order
ed his boat on board, which he d1d, and om· first lieu
tenant went on boarc1 the enem) 's ship, ::.ntl n:turne<l 
at half p:u.t. 6, wben we sent his ),>} t back- \t '; 
commenced firmg on het·, :and ccas.:d at .:s min•llc:> 
past. 9, when we set our top-ga!Lnt.-s(lib, and hauled 
off to repair d:mta~;es, \llt.h the intent1on of lyi1t;.; b; 
her unt.tl morning; continued in s·~Lt of her, hy 
steering diflcrcnt cou:·•c:,, until 4 A. \1. \1 hen ~~ Stlll II 
came on, and we lo~t sight of her-the enemy c~·.1•.c• l 
his fire bl!for•.' we haull!lt oft' \\'e had two 10 ·n k,l\. 
ed and 5 wounc~ed, 3 dangerously, two of whom <lu·d 
soou after the acuon. T he e11emy's ship mount. d :.!2 
guns." [We umlci'Stand the English slupw•., a L1 'c c 
vessel, and load1·d with dt·y-goods, &c. w Llh about .JV 
men, and a cons1dt:1':Lble number of l'"~~(·llg• 1 un 
hoard - I t was supposed sl.e IJ:,cl struck whe1~ :.hc 
ce~d firinz, :~~ shc Lt:Ukd l.ltc pri\'ate.·r, 2nd ho ... ted 
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:\ light in her m~z.en l'igging, which wa~ shot ~way by r col. Williams, arrived at Washington in this 
tl.•c Alcx:mder. I he last shot the Enghsh sh•p fir:!d, state on their way to join the troops of 
ktlled 2 men, and mortally wounded 2 more.] ' . . · , . . 

Jlt Ilolmd Hole, British brig Recovery, from Que- Georgta, m any exptdmons agamst the 
bee ~or .hmai~a, with a carg.d o! pickled fish, staves Cr t!ek Indians, of whose hostility they had 
and t•mbc1·, pr1ze to the U.S. lmg Argus. lu:ard or of uniting in anv ~uthorised under-

The valuable D1·itish ship Queen, with a cargo on . k' '· h. 1 • . · ·h · 
boatd valued at 90,000l sterling, prize to the General ta mg lQ l c owt:r countr}, \\ ere some 1m-
Armstrong, of this port, struck on 1\ bar off N:mtuck- portant mo,·ements are txpectccl soon to take 
et, a1.1d ~unk. The f.1te of the cr~w is not ascer~ained, place:. The promptituclt: with which thest 
~ut ~t •s feared they ha~e pc•·•sh~d. The sh•p was individuals have voluntarily turned out for 
u.lenhfied by numerous at·llcles d"fung ashore, marked h f . . l · 1.. h 1 f 
"ship Queen." t : purpo~e o nssts~mg t let~ u.·ct ten o a 

The p•·iv~teer schooner Revenge, of 3 guns, (one ntnghbounng state, m a penod of supposed 
of them a 12 poululc:r) Capt. Sinclair, of Salem, has exigency rcflecrs the highest credit upon 
been taken and carried into Halifas, aftet· a brave: re- them ' d' f ·1 f .· h · 
sistance. She was first attacke<t by a sloop, that went ' an cannot :ll 0 procUt mg t em Unt-
out' manned with about 100 volunteers. and ear•·ying versal commendatton. 
6 guns, for the express purpose of ~king hea· ; she 
maintained a running fight of foltr hours with this 
sloop, and finally belll J1er otf. A three maGtcd schoo
nea· ot· luggel', of 17 guns, was then se1\t out, which 
succeeded in taking tbe privateer after a short con· 
test. In the battle with the sloop, the Revenge had 
one man (by the name of Warner) killed, ancl 3 
wounded. It is reported the sloop had between 40 
and SO killed and wounded. 

An eastern paper presents us with the fol
lowing statement, showing the mighty supe
riority of our tars in the art of gunnery. 

Americans Killed and Wounded. 
The President had 1 

Essex 0 
Constitution 14 
·wasp 10 
United States 11 

-
36 

British Killed and Wounded. 
The Little Belt 

A lert 
Guerriere 
Frolic 
Macedonian 

• 

33 
3 

104 
7.5 

106 

321 
36 

Difference in favor of America 285 

To this extraordinary difference of two 
hundTe<l and eighty-five, must be added the 
extraordinary manner in which the masts, 
spars and rigging of the enemy's ships were 
crippled : three out of five of them tieing 
wholly dismasted. 

FrtJm the National Advocate. 
Account of ammunition expended by the 

Constitution frigate in the action wuh the 
Gue1-riere f1igate, which lasted 25 minutes. 

200- 24lb_. shot. 
230- 3:2 lb. do . 

10-18 lb. do. 
110-32 lb. Grape. 
120-24 lb. do. 
40r-24 lb. Canister. 
60-32 lb. do. 
40-24 lb. double-headed. 

.Augusta, Dec. 2-1-. 
We are informed that on Sunday evening 

last, a body of about two hundred and fifty 
wdl equipt mounted infantry from Knox
ville in Tennessee, under the command of 

LITERARY N OTICE. 
Messrs. Spooner & Slt:ight, of Brooklyn, 

ha,·.: now in press, and will publi~h nt:xt week, 
in one volum~: 12 mo. the first American from 
the fifth L •mdou edition of « The POST 
CAPTAIN, comprehending a view of Navul 
Society and il!anners" -a work abounding in 
that peculiarity of humor which distioguishei 
" the Sons of the Ocean." 

Mercantile Advertiser. 

From the .IJ.lhany Gazette. 
On Thursday, the 5th inst. at 1 o'clock, a de

tachment of the volunteer militia of'J'l'Oy, entet·
ed this city, with the British colora taken at St. 
Regis. '!'he detachment, wiili two superb eagles 
in the centre, and the Britiah colors in t11e rear, 
paraded to the music of Y aukee doodle and York 
fusileera, throuj!:h Markel and State-streets, to the 
capitol. 'l'hey fos·med a hollow square in the 
vestibule of the capitol, the officers and colors in 
the centre. The remaindet· of the vestibule and 
the grand stair-ease leading to the hall of justice, 
arul tbe gaUeries of the senate and assembly 
cbambera, were crowded witl1 spectators. His 
excellency the governor, from illness, being <tb
sent, his aids, eo!s. Lamb and Lush, ad\•anccd, 
from tl1e council chamber, to reeei,•e (he stand
ard. Major Young, in a truly m!lilary and gal
lant style, " presented to the people of lbe state 
of New-York, the trophy, which the Trojan \ 'o
lunteers, in obedience to the laws, and in the 
service of the republic, had conquered from the 
enemy at St. Regis." 

Col. Lusb returned, " That he \Vas ordered to 
communicate to the Trojan volunteers the high 
ideas wbicll his excellency the commander in 
chief entertained of their valor and patriotism. 
That the readiness with which their ser,;ces were 
volunteered, and the cheerfulness with which 
U1ey submitted to and even courted the prh•ations 
and fatigues, discipline and dangers of the field, 
claimed of his excellency those lo:"ty expecta
tions which are so amply fulrillcd iu the honor 
you have won, to present to the state the first 
ensign conquered from tlle armies of an enemy 
since the republic. It will he !mug up in the enpi
tol, and long display to exulting citizens the cha
racter of the deed it celebrates, and of those 
uy whom il was f\Chie>ed. You f~.>ugh~ nol for 
glory, for empire, uor for gold, but, like your 
sires, for the so,·ereignty of thos<! laws which 
protect, respected IWd inviolate, the American ci
tizen, on land or ocean, 111 life, liberty, nnd the 
lawful pursuit of happi11ess. It is hoped we may 
be always prosperous, eTer vietoriou11, in d<;feuce 

~ Kncmn io th caffait· of Qneenston . 

• 

J\'0. so. 

of those national rights which interfere not with 
tl1e rights of others. 

Our infant navy surprizes the world "ith 
acts of Yalor nncl mngnaJSintity; our am1y emu
lates Use ntn•y in love of country and of justice. 
Discipline will assure tlle object of Ibis love and 
conduct America safe and lt·iumpbont to' her 
high destinies." 

The standard ''"ae depositt>d in the council 
room amid the loud huzzas of the citizens, antl 
military salutes. 'l'be supreme court, then iu ses
sion, suspended rorensie pt·oeeedinge to witness 
tl1e ceremonies. 

A rare conc1.4n·enee of incidents and emblems 
likened the scene to a Roman 'l'l'iumph, and 
redet·ed it peculiarly exprcssi,·e. 'l'he ta·oops 
were formed in the capitol, on the cap to line hill; 
the pavement on which they stood was a benuti
ful Italian marble ; the colo1-s of the volunteers 
bore the eagle, the ensign of the Roman legions, 
aod tbe heroes \\ho presented tbe Bai.tish stand
ard were 'l't·ojans, and so were the ancestors of 
the Romans. The st.andas·d was British, aod 
Britain was vanquished by the Rom:Ut.9. 

For lhe War. 
-

LJBEHTY. 

When Libet'ly, sweet goddess, the daughter of Jove, 
First smiled on Columbia in friendship and love, 
The kind gen.ial influence and force of her cl.larms, 
In rapid succession, eacb bosom soon warms. 

Soon the standard of Liberty triumphant wns raised, 
'Midst the shouts of t.ltose heroes, whose vil'lues be 

praised, 
"Let's ~nd O\lr oppreuion," with one voice they all err, 
"And fight for our liberties till we gain them or die." 

The proud haughty Dritons now cross'd tl1e wide main, 
Detennined that Gtorge, not Liberty, should reign. 
Their efforts were fruitless; tbe die was soon cast, 
Which gave to America fair freedom at l:u.t. 

The true sons of Freedom n temple now ren'd, 
To Liberty, fair goddess, for CYet· revered ; 
They laid its foundations on the most noble plan~ 
That natw·e and reason could dictate to man. 

In this beautiful fabric fo.ir Liberty was erown'd, 
'Midst the accl.'\m~ons of thousands whose \'Oice! 

resound, 
With praise to high Heaven f91· this glad event, 
'\\1uch gave them all happiness, pt:acc and content. 

Now Liberty's triumphant in glery and power, 
And on her ac\herent.a her blessings will showel' ; 
Ador'd be her reign, let her praises resound, 
And waft the glad tidings to nations around. 

Our foe is attempting, once more, to destroy 
'l'he freedom and hberty we all do enjoy ; 
Rise, rise, generou~ fa-cemen, when your country J'e· 

qui•·e~, 

Jn defence of those rights all nature d«:!>ires. 
OLARIUS. 

• 

A Colonel in th~: im perial service bein~ 
pro;notecl to the rank of major~general, in
formed Co:>unt Guido Straht nburg of his pro
motion, saying. that the Emperor had made 
h1m a G <'neral. 4\ He ha'! nominated you a 
Gen1·ral," ans•verell th~ Count, " but I defy 
him to make you one.'' '\ 
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